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SHS matmen: short on numbers, long on toughness 
By MARK ADAJR 

Sporu£d.t0' 
The SaJamanc:a varsny wrt$lltng team bepns ns ~ as 7 p.m. 

IOday at Alle&IIIY Hlgh School 
Salamanca c::OKh R.c:h Monon concedes the fact that the Wamors 

won't wan many meets thas ~. 
"We Just don't have the numbers." he wd. "When you forleat 2-4 or30 

poants every ume. then you have 10 win the other Slx ma!Ches by pans 
and at isn't feuable 10 e~pcct that." 

The Wamors should have a number of wrestlers gomg for andividual 
honors though 

"'That's the nace thmg about wrestling," Monon said. "Even If your 
team doesn't have the numbers to win, andtv~dual kids can sun go all the 
way and be a Slate champiOII. It as also one of the few spans where a 
smalllod can be a sw." 

And the smallest Wamor could be the1t baggest sw thts season 
Mike Ste&nber. who will W!'CSlle at 98 pounds.. finiShed watha 29-6-1 

record last ~ and went all the way 10 the state IOUIMftlent. Ste&nber 
finished the season as the Southern Taer Wrestlmg leque champion md 
fourth in Secuoo VI. 

"Mike has a lot of qwcltness and he has great balance." Monon said. 
MHe's got the pocential to go a long way thts season." 

Don Rowland, a freshman. will wrestle at 112 pounds m his first 
season of wrestling. 

"He's tenaeious," Monon said. "He's quack, strong and has good 
balance. The only question marlc will! him is experience." 

Also grappling at 112 pounds will be sophom~ Jim Kennedy who 
6nishcd 21·15 last season while wrestling at 98. 

MJim's been in the program for a whale so has the expenenc:e: Morton 
said. "He's got the skills 10 wan 25 matChes llus season. He's 8J'OWII a bi1 
since last season and he's a httle suonger because of at." 

Tifft Occhui.UO. a senior, waU be "'TCSthng an the 132-pound dlviSlOil. 
'"Tifft u the rype of lad you want on yOtlf &earn: Morton said. "He 's 

very dcdlcaled and a very hard worker. He's the type of kid that you 
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STEVE EMBORSKY, 155 lbs. 

BOB \o\-ETHERBV, 145 lb5. 

hope hiS wort habats rub of on the rest of the team " 
Jason Ehman. a JOphomore, wtU also compe.e 111 the 132-puund dtV1· 

$1011. 

"He's I new kJd lO the program," Monon S3Jd. "So II'S gotng 10 lake I 
bllle lllne before he's cSolmnaung anyone. Wresiling IS not an easy sport. 
You have to take your l:ltaungs before you diSh 111y OUL But Jason as 
very ~ve and he's p the quicl:ness so wath 1 bale pracoce rt 
won't be long before he's wmrung 1lot of mau:hes." 

Bill Fries. a junior, will be wrestling at 138-pounds this 'fUll· 
"He loots good: Morton said. "Last season was Ius 6nt yur of wres· 

iling and he too1c a few beaungs. He's de6rutely learned. He's very a&· 
grusive and he's very tougll mentally. He'll gave most of has opponents 
a run for thezr money." 

Bob Wetherby, a JUnior, returns 10 wrestle an the 145-pound dlvwon. 

BILL FRIES, 138 lbs. 

TIM OCCHUIZZO, 13llbs. 

JASO'Il EHMAN, 132 lb5. 

"Bob's got some expenence so he's got the fundamenll.ls down." 
Monon satd "All he needs IS some COIISISletiC) and he'U be \Ct)' lOUJh." 

Steve Emborslty. fresh off 1 football campaagn an which he was named 
10 the Bag-30 squad, will be wresiling 31 1.55-pounds tlus season. 

'"Steve's not looklng IPO bad." ~orton wd. ''He's definatley got the 
suength. He's a very suong kid but he needs to work on Ius qu.c:lcnes:s. 
He'll be lOUgh this seuon" 

Frank NauuJ wiU be wrestlmg 11 167-pounds llus season. 
"This is his lint season so I don't know 100 much aboutlum." Monon 

said. "He's got potenualto be good though." 
This season the Wamors will be forfeaung mau:hes an the lOS, I 19, 

126, 177 and heavyweight diV1SIOftS 
"We probably won't WllliOO many as a team." Monon Slid. "but we'U 

be lOUgh indiVldually. We always are." 

DON ROWLAND, U2 lbs. 

JIM KENNEDY, 112 lbs. 

~ICHAELSTEI~BAR. 98-10!' lk 
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